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THEUIl SOUTH TO THlEh NOIRTH[.

BlY D). Co3IINS, Dit P.

Aiu-I'd llourn the Hfopes.
1.

Throuîgh Eriln's Isle awakin
What i muriurs sal ute the ear,

Wlat clieerful liglt is breakimg
Where lately looked so drear

On -ale or miiointain ticCilng
From Ant rim's to Kerry's stranl,

jlark to thatjovous grectin"
We're al sons of Paddy's Laind.

11.
Too long ie groveled lowly

Whilst proud tyrants stride elnie,
nid stood arrayed uuhlîoly
For mutuia wrong ant hate

Weve boved and basely yielded
Too long to the vile cominmand

tf caitiff's vho stilil vielded
'lTe red lash o'er Paddy's Land.

And shalh ve ne'er be wicr
Eint still bend and grovel thus

And Time the great adviser,
Ne'er brings ligiti and jove to us,

And show us nsi iinitiih''
'l'o erish wihi uii n nspamnring hand

The reptiles so long blightmng
Thie fair fields of Paddy's land,

IV.
Tlhcir aspect is as hidîeois,

Tite venoin around thteim cast
As deadly anid iisidions

As 'ein the gloony past
Wlhent shlall a day arise,

Aitother Apostle's hand,
Wio'll Chase Ite crawiing poison

Away froin Paddy's Land ?
v.

Sooi. shallI womîîenî's tvCeeping
Give vay to the sltottt of ien

Our isie is not dead but sleeping,
Awaking te lite again

A renovated nation
Wlein slaves shall no longer stand

For woe and desolation
Are long eiougli on Paddy's Land.

vr.
Yes, yes, the day is nearinig,

Wh en faction's foui reign shall cease,
And Freedois dawn appearing,

Sha'l bring Erin ligit, and peace
And the vrongs ofages riglited,

Her elildret shal fearless stand
Free, happy and uiiited,

At long Itst c n Padd y's Laind.

Atvay wîitl old estrang"inet,
We pledge hand ani henrt to you,

And feel lie glorious change meant,
lI that grasp so varni and truc.

No foc shall e'er deride lis,
Whilst thus clasping ltand in hand,

Nor fraud again divide Us.
We're ail sous of Paddy's Land.

THE ORPHANS;
oR,

THE HEIR OF LONGWORTH.

C11APTER XXII.-(Continued.)

Aoxîs' M. Duiand finishes his scutence
with a grici ous and graceful bow;
again Mr. Longworth responds by a
curt and most ungraciols nodi.

If you want te find your sister,
MadmcosielIl Reine," he says ignoring
the suave speaker, I think you viiI
lind her in this direction. At what
hotu shall I comne to tako you home?
Yotu wore expressing a desire to go
houne, youo tmay renember, a moment
before Monsieur Durand cain ep,"

bnabeout an hOur,". Icino answers,
taking Durand's arm and moving away.

Longworth bows, and turns in tio


